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  Tower Notes –January 2020    

      Celebrating 174 years of Community Based Ministry 

 

First Congregational United Church of Christ 

      An Open & Affirming and Immigrant Welcoming Church 
54 South Jackson Street, Janesville, Wisconsin 53548 

Telephone:   (608) 752-8716 

E-mail:  janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org 

Website:  www.janesvilleucc.org 

Like us on Facebook: Janesville UCC 

Rev. Tanya Sadagopan   

E-mail: revtanya@janesvilleucc.org 

    

  

 

 
 

“The Lord is my rock, my fortress, and my God in whom I take refuge.”  Psalm 18:2 

 

Dear Members and Friends of Janesville UCC, First Congregational Church!! 

Happy New Year!  This month we are in full swing for our preparations to begin to celebrate 

175 Years of Community Ministry beginning on February 16th.  We will have t-shirts and mugs 

for sale.  We will be sending out invitations to you to confirm your attendance at our worship 

celebration and our catered luncheon.  Past ministers who were ordained in our church will be 

present.  We are hoping a couple of our previous pastors will join us as well!  And others from 

our community will be invited also!   

We have been leaders in service, activism, and community leadership making our own history 

along the way!  We were among the first in Janesville to advocate for the rights of the LGBTQ+ 

youth and adults in our community and we were there when Janesville City Council declared 

June to be Pride Month in 2017!  We were among the first four UCC congregations in the state 

of Wisconsin to declare ourselves an Immigrant Welcoming Congregation in 2018.  We were 

the first UCC in the country to host a “Love Your Neighbor Innovation Challenge” giving away 

$5000 to community innovators to make Janesville a better place for all.   

We have so much to be proud of and celebrate this season!  Your gifts, your time, your 

creativity and investment has made our church the voice of progressive Christianity in 

Janesville.  

Join us in all the preparations in this jolly new year! 

All my love, Pastor Tanya 

   Pastor’s Message 
 

mailto:janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org
http://www.janesvilleucc.org/
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Worship in January 
 

Jan 5:   Theme: Epiphany           Jan 19:   Theme:  

   Liturgist:  Brittney Mansur                        Liturgist: Nathan Roehl 

    Coffee Hour:            Coffee Hour:   

                                                 

Jan 12: Theme:         Jan 26:   Theme:  

              Liturgist:     Liturgist:    

              Coffee Hour:                        Coffee Hour: Nancy Stabb & Pam Maxson 

      

                 

      

        

      

       

                 

   

 

 

 

Thank you to our ushers in December: Dave & Ian Groth, Sriram Sadagopan, Linda Stehura. 
 

Thank you to December coffee hour hosts: Carole Kies, Karel Cripe, Mary Williams, Willa 

Bagley, Mike & Gale Rundle, Barb Werfal.  
 

Thank you to December liturgists: Barbara Bendlin, Diane Henrichs, Nathan Roehl, Carolyn 

Brandeen. 
 

Thank you to all the acolytes, greeters, and extra ushers for stepping up at the last minute. 

 

 

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING WILL BE SUNDAY FEBRUARY 2 AFTER THE 

SERVICE.  PLEASE GET YOUR REPORTS TO BECKY BY JANUARY 20. 

 

 
 

 

 SAVE THE DATES:  Anniversary Celebration 

 

 February 16, 2020:  catered lunch after church 

 

   May 16, 2020:   special music and church tours 

    

 

February Tower Notes: 

  Articles due  ~  Jan 23 
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January BIRTHDAYS, Happy Day to All!           

 

3    Jennifer Grossen       17  Roger Willeford       26  Nancy Stabb              

3    Janet Hay    18  Katie Prom       27  Kelsey Stalker 

6    Becky Kingsbury      22  Joy Myers        27  Madeline Condon 

6    Barb Werfal   23  Becky Behling       27  Fred Kummer 

7    Easton Cioni        24  Kyle Klossner       28  Denise Caldwell 

9    Don Robinson   25  Joan Gruenwald       29  Gary Teubert 

9    Shannon Moloney   25  Wyatt Hyzer       30  Jillian Spooner 

12  Tani Abendroth   26  Jim Hay        
 
 

January ANNIVERSARIES, Congratulations 
 

15  Becky Behling & John Brown 

19  Jim & Janet Hay 

21  Dave & Patty Groth 

       

             

 

 
 

Seekers book club will begin reading and discussing the book 

“Detained & Deported” by Margaret Regan, beginning January 16th.  
They meet at 4:00 on Thursdays in their new meeting room, #203.  
If you have questions about Seekers, contact Larry Barton at 
lwbarton@charter.net 

 

 

 

 

  As we are fed at Christ’s table we go out to feed others. 

Our total contribution for December was 117 pounds.   

 Thank you to everyone who contributed food, money, 

     and Christmas presents.      

            Life is an echo... 
            what you send out,  
ECHO January Needs:          you get back! 
Money     Toothbrushes  
Peanut butter & jelly   Feminine products          
Spaghetti & sauce    Deodorant 

Mac & Cheese    Dish soap   
Brown paper bags    Shampoo   
Breakfast bars    Laundry Soap   
Twisty Ties     Soup   

Razors     Tuna 

Toilet Paper     Diapers (size 3-6)  

If your name ever gets  

missed from the birthday  

or anniversary list, please  

let Becky know. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=clip+art+wedding+rings&id=74B8D90005EB40E896B926C46C1F2D7BECEF7A4D&FORM=IQFRBA#view=detail&id=8CF9F2BEDE012277A2693A63CE790C65E3305A5C&selectedIndex=98
mailto:lwbarton@charter.net
http://echojanesville.org/
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Ruth Robinson & Joan Kalweit 

From the Christian Education Ministry  

"She-roes" Ruth and Joan both stepped in on a 

moment’s notice to organize our Sunday School 

program and care for our families while our 

Director of Christian Education Jamie Dieckhoff 

was on urgent medical leave to treat cancer.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The next Community Meal is on Saturday 

January 4
th

 at 4:00.   

The menu includes cheesy scalloped potatoes with 

ham, mixed vegetables, fruit salad, rolls, cookies,  

and a beverage.   

Contact Bonnie Stalker or Nancy Stabb for more  

          information or to help out. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

VOLUNTEERS OF THE MONTH 
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Sunday School and Youth Group News 
 

A message of thanks from the Christian Education Ministry: 

As the new year begins, the Christian Education Ministry would like to express several 

thank yous.  

First we are so very thankful that Jamie is back after a long recovery. It takes something 

like an absence to remind us about all of Jamie’s responsibilities. We forget that Jamie 

oversees the Nursery and has to recruit Nursery workers. She oversees the Sunday School 

along with the need to recruit Sunday School teachers and guide the curriculum for all of 

our children. Jamie also collaborates with Pastor Tanya on Confirmation and adult 

education. Lastly, Jamie provides all Youth programming. This long list reminds us how 

very valuable Jamie is to Janesville UCC.  

Next the Christian Education Ministry would like to give a huge thank you to all of our memebrs who volunteered 

to teach Sunday School this past semester.  We would like to say thank you to: Kathy Arndt, Rita Feirn, Jill Gant, 

Joan Kalweit, John Mansur, Katie Shebesta, and Ruth Robinson. Also, thanks go out to Gary Teubert for helping 

our acolytes! 

It truly takes the whole church to raise all of the children in our church. Thank you for your continued support!  

 

A special thank you to all joined us for our Christmas 

Pageant on December 15th : Angels All Around 

 

Attention all Youth in grades 6-12: Join us January 5th from 11:30-1:30 for 

food, fun, and fellowship in the Youth Lounge.  We will eat lunch, play games, 

and do a fun service project to celebrate the season.  Invite your friends to come 

along and join in the fun! 
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Care Cards are an example of the support and caring in our church community.  They are a 
way for each of us to express our joys & sorrows.  
 

The Care Cards process is managed by the Parish Care team and others.  We 
are excited about our beautiful new cards adorned with pictures taken by 
our own Carole Kies.  They will debut on Sunday, December 8th. 
 

Please add your name and words, if you wish, to show your caring to a fellow 
member of our church family.  If you would like to receive a card, please tell 
Pastor Tanya, Becky, or any member of the Parish care team. 
 

Pat Scott chair, Carolyn Brandeen, Karol Cripe, Jeannine Fry, Carole Kies, Pam Maxson, 
Ruth Robinson, Karen Teubert, Mary Williams, 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Balcony Christmas garland installers for next year.  
Carol Kies and Willa Bagley are retiring but will show 
you the process during this year’s removal.  Please call 
the office if you’re willing to take on this once a year 
job. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Thought for the month:  When you replace “why is this happening to me”  
with “what is this trying to teach me”, everything shifts. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

             
        

          
                January 20, 2020 
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Consistory Highlights from December 17, 2019 
 
 
 

Consistory expressed appreciation to all those involved in the Christmas pageant: to Jamie 
Dieckhoff for writing and directing the pageant, to all the children who participated, and to the 
teens who stepped up to take roles in telling the Christmas story.  
 

Member contributions are expected to exceed the 2019 budgeted amount at year’s end.  
The design for the historic renovation project is complete, and demolition will begin in 
February.  
 

Plans are underway for the 175th anniversary celebration. A special worship service followed 
by a catered lunch and program is set for February 16.  
 

Annual reports for each ministry, committee, and activity group should be submitted, with 
photos included, by early January.  
Interviews are in progress for a new digital communications coordinator.  
 

Outreach Ministry— Diane Henrichs reported that money from the mission promotion budget 
will be moved to the pastor’s discretionary fund, that the Little Free library needs books for 
ages 9 to 13, that Pastor Tanya’s LBGTQ bible study will be scheduled after the annual 
meeting, and that a Rock County immigration task force has been formed.  
 

Christian Education—Pastor Tanya reported that nursery attendants are still needed.  
 

Finance— Janet Hay reported that the church has recently earned income through renting out 
space for meetings and that the Jackson Street sconces will soon be installed.  
 

Membership Ministry—Debi Cox reported that the ministry hopes to plan more informal 
congregation activities, find more effective ways of publicizing the church and its activities, 
and purchase easily visible outdoor signage/decorations for at least Christmas, Easter, and 
the summer outdoor service.  
 
 

Submittted by Linda Stehura 

 

 

 

 

 
      FOR SALE: 
 

T-shirts  $15 Adults 
        $10 kids 
 

Mugs with our blue doors 
also available for $10.   
 

See Dawn Endl.   
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From OUTREACH MINISTRY 
 
MEALS ON WHEELS: We couldn’t do it without our wonderful volunteers. We even delivered 
on Thanksgiving Day! 
Linda Stehura, Ruth Robinson, Carole Kies, Ann Forbeck, Rita Feirn and Audrey, Nancy and Marty 
Stabb, Diane Henrichs, Patti Piek-Groth, Jeanine Fry, Bonnie and Keith Stalker, Karel and Jim Cripe, 
Nancy Restivo, Dar Zentz, Carolyn Brandeen, Barb Cullen, Dean Smith, Tom Clippert. 
 

ECHO Christmas tree giving project. 
Much thanks to Dave and Jean Schollmeier for organizing the gifts and to members who did the 
shopping, purchasing and wrapping. We gifted 11 individuals in 3 ECHO families. 
 

Our Church’s Wider Mission (OCWM) funds the work the UCC does in its Associations and 
Conferences, and in the national and global church. OCWM funds are invested in programs, 
resources, and tools needed to keep local UCC churches strong, effective, and growing. We consider 
this work so important that it is include it in our church budget. Other UCC Special Funds are One 
Great Hour of Sharing, Neighbors in Need, Strengthen the Church and the Christmas Fund. 
 

Little Free Library on Court St. 
We are seeking donations of sample size toiletries, winter accessories and fleece lap blankets. 
 

Educating ourselves about being an immigrant welcoming community: 
Recommended reading. Dear America: Notes of an Undocumented Citizen by Jose A. 
Vargas. Jose Vargas was 12 when his mother sent him to the United States to live with his 
grandparents. A few years later when he applied for a driver’s license, he learned his papers where 
fake. His personal story is less about politics and immigration and more about the unsettled, 
unmoored psychological state in which undocumented immigrants like Jose live. As we learn to 
welcome the stranger in our midst, this book will give us insight into what life is like for many of them 
 

 

 

 

Thank you for 

your generosity 

last month 

toward our 

ECHO Family 

Christmas Tree 

and our Mitten 

Tree for Rock 

River Charter 

School and 

Wilson 

Elementary 

School!   
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Chocolate, Coffee, Plastics! 
 

During Fall 2019, The Seekers book discussion group read “Everyday Justice” by Julie 

Clawson.  The book examines how our everyday choices in what we eat and how we shop have 

ethical consequences that reverberate around the world.  For the first several months of 2020, 

members of Seekers will provide information to the congregation about some of the everyday 

justice issues we studied, offering practical steps to tweak our choices toward a more just world 

for all.   
 

The January topic will focus on chocolate.  Child labor, including child slavery, is used in some 

West African countries to grow and harvest cocoa.  To support justice, we can buy our 

chocolate from companies who are committed to using ethically-sourced cocoa.  Here is a very 

short list of companies who have earned an “A” rating for their environmental, social justice 

and human rights practices:  Alter-Eco, Divine, Endangered Species, Equal Exchange, Theo. 

These brands can be found locally at Basics, Aldi, and Woodman’s. When shopping for 

chocolate, including chocolate chips, also look for these certifications on the package:  Fair 

Trade, Rainforest Alliance, UTZ, Equal Exchange.  In January, there will be a display and 

samples of locally available ethically-sourced chocolate in the Fireside Room after each Sunday 

service.   
 

 

Our beautiful Sanctuary on Christmas Eve.  Notice our new bellchoir tables. 
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First Congregational United Church of Christ 
54 South Jackson Street, Janesville, Wisconsin 53548 

Telephone:   (608) 752-8716 

            An Open & Affirming and      

Immigrant Welcoming Church    

E-Mail:  janesvilleucc@janesvilleucc.org   Website:  www.janesvilleucc.org 

Like us on Facebook: Janesville UCC 
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 9:00 am to 1 pm; Closed Fridays 

 
 

Ministers   All Members of First Congregational UCC 

Pastor    Rev. Tanya Sadagopan 

Christian Ed. Director  Jamie Dieckhoff 

Music Director   Dr. Brian Knutson 

Organist   David Newman 

Secretary   Becky Kingsbury 

Bookkeeper   Denise Caldwell 

Custodian   Andrew Driscoll 

 
 

 

Church Leadership & Volunteers 

 President                                  Mike Rundle 

 Treasurer                                 Bo Klotz 

 Finance Chair George Tucker 

 Lawn Mowing                        Schollmeiers, Greg Shebesta, Mark Carlson, Bill Williams,  

  Ian & Dave Groth, Doug Newton  

First Congregational Church 

54 South Jackson Street 

Janesville, WI  53548 
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